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Abstract

Theoretical Framework: Aging has been a growing source of increased opportunities raised by lon-
gevity, but also a growing source of concern, particularly with regard to the mental health and the 
well-being of elderly people. As such, it is highly relevant to have a better understanding of the rela-
tionship between workplace related psychosocial factors and quality of life, not only among working 
population, but also among retired individuals. The main objective of this study is to better understand 
and characterize the relation between quality of life (QoL), work-related psychosocial conditions, and 
social support for both working and retired adults. Methods: Participants were 1.330, 62.2% of which 
female, with ages ranging between 55 and 75 years old. 47% of the respondents were working and 
46 % were retired. Three structural equation models were tested, using the total sample and by labor 
situation (working and retired). Results: The results showed that the stress management (with a greater 
effect in retired participants) and the social support (with a greater effect in working participants) have 
a positive influence on the QoL factor. Better work-related psychosocial conditions and higher social 
support were predictors of higher/better QoL. Conclusions: Our study allowed us to conclude that QoL 
is influenced by working situation, social support and work-related psychosocial conditions. This is a 
powerful message to policy makers in view of the growth of older populations. 

Keywords: Work related psychosocial conditions, social support, quality of life, working status,  
intervention needs

Resumen

Marco teórico: El envejecimiento ha sido una fuente creciente de mayores oportunidades genera-
das por la longevidad, pero también una fuente creciente de preocupación, particularmente con respec-
to a la salud mental y el bienestar de las personas mayores. Como tal, es muy importante tener una 
mejor comprensión de la relación entre los factores psicosociales relacionados con el lugar de trabajo y 
la calidad de vida, no solo entre la población activa, sino también entre los jubilados. El objetivo principal 
de este estudio es comprender y caracterizar mejor la relación entre la calidad de vida, las condiciones 
psicosociales relacionadas con el trabajo y el apoyo social para adultos tanto trabajadores como jubila-
dos. Método: Los participantes fueron 1.330, el 62,2% mujeres, con edades comprendidas entre los 
55 y los 75 años. El 47% de los encuestados estaba trabajando y el 46% estaba jubilado. Se probaron 
tres modelos de ecuaciones estructurales, utilizando la muestra total y por situación laboral (trabajador 
y jubilado). Resultados: Los resultados mostraron que el manejo del estrés (con mayor efecto en los 
jubilados) y el apoyo social (con mayor efecto en los trabajadores) influyen positivamente en el factor 
CV. Mejores condiciones psicosociales relacionadas con el trabajo y un mayor apoyo social fueron pre-
dictores de un mejor calidad de vida. Conclusiones: Nuestro estudio nos permitió concluir que la CV 
está influenciada por la situación laboral, el apoyo social y las condiciones psicosociales relacionadas 
con el trabajo. Este es un mensaje poderoso para los formuladores de políticas en vista del crecimiento 
de las poblaciones mayores.

Palabras clave: Condiciones psicosociales relacionadas con el trabajo; apoyo social; calidad de vida; 
estado laboral; necesidades de intervención
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Introduction

Aging has been a growing source of increa-
sed opportunities raised by longevity, but also a 
growing source of concern, particularly with regard 
to the mental health and the well-being of elderly 
people. This is due to various challenges associa-
ted with the increase in the average life expectan-
cy, since these increase in longevity raises concer-
ns about how to maintain the best quality of life 
(QoL) possible during the aging process and this 
factor constitutes an area of extreme importance 
with regard to public policies (Azar et al., 2018; 
Mari et al., 2016; Wang, 2016). In fact, this ques-
tion seems particularly relevant when an overall 
trend is to extend the retirement age and Portugal 
is no exception.

 Work is never neutral to health (Dejours, 
2011) and may contribute either to its promotion 
or deterioration. Work can have immediate and 
also “deferred” consequences (Eisapareh et al., 
2020; Nilsen et al., 2021; van der Noordt, 2021; 
Puchol et al., 2013; Quiñones et Velásquez, 2019; 
Thébaud-Mony et al., 2015), and the working con-
ditions can contribute to the “induced aging” (Tei-
ger, 1995). As such, it is highly relevant to have a 
better understanding of the relationship between 
workplace related psychosocial factors and quali-
ty of life, not only among working population, but 
also among retired individuals. As emphasized by 
Shultz and Wang (2011), we need to know more 
about continuity and change in psychological heal-
th, before during and after retirement.

The regular surveys conducted by the Euro-
found (2015) are particularly emblematic with re-
gard to the risks to which workers are exposed, 
especially the psychosocial, such as stress. The in-
tensification of workload, the increase in the emo-
tional demands and the labor insecurity, are strain 
factors that have a strong impact on the stress of 
the working population. Less known is how such 
factors affect people in the long run. This quest tri-
ggered us to study also its effects on health and 
well-being of retired people. Thus, this study is 
framed in the conceptualization of retirement as 
a late career development stage and aims at un-
derstanding work behavior in retirement (Shultz & 
Wang, 2011).

Quality of life is related to the constructs of life 
satisfaction and subjective well-being and it repre-
sents an individual’s subjective perception of the 

extent to which his or her most important needs, 
goals, and expectations have been satisfied (Frisch, 
1998). The present study uses the term ‘quality of 
life’ and is conceptualized by the WHOQOL Group 
(1998) that defines quality of life as an individual’s 
perception of their position in life in their specific 
culture and value context in and in relation to in-
dividual’s goals, expectations, norms and needs. 
Quality of life is a complex and multidimensional 
construct that included individual´s physical health, 
psychological health, beliefs, social relationships 
and relationship with the environment.

There is evidence in the literature that points 
to the benefits of social integration with social 
support appearing as a factor that influences the 
functioning and health of the elderly (Farriol-Baro-
ni et al., 2021; Liu et al., 2020; Stephens et al., 
2011). Social support can be defined as the percei-
ved availability and satisfaction of support, affec-
tion, and instrumental assistance from significant 
actors from different contexts, including family, 
friends, neighbors, and colleagues (LaRocca & 
Scogin, 2015), but also satisfaction and accesses 
to social activities (Ribeiro, 1999). Several studies 
focusing the relation between quality of life and 
social support in older adults suggest a positive re-
lation across contexts and the perceptions of avai-
lable social support significantly predicted quality 
of life (Gaspar et al., 2017; Low et al., 2008). Thus, 
less friends and wicker perceived social support 
predicted less positive perception of quality of life 
in older population (Zaninotto et al., 2009).

QoL may be influenced by aging issues, es-
pecially with regard to declines related to physical 
health, functional capacity and progressive loss of 
significant interpersonal roles and relationships 
(Friedman et al., 2017).

Regarding the evaluation of QoL, some authors 
consider that one should emphasis certain indivi-
dual’s aspects related to the elderly life, such as 
the transition to retirement, integration into com-
munity activities, changes in family relationships 
and friendship, intimacy, among others (Halvors-
rud & Kalfoss, 2007). Therefore, it is fundamental 
to reflect on these issues, namely “retirement age, 
means of subsistence, quality of life and place of 
the elderly in society” (Marques et al. 2014, p.74).

Retirement is characterized by the chronologi-
cal age and the withdrawal (more or less progressi-
ve) of the working life (Byles et al., 2013). This has 
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two main negative consequences: (1), the level of 
satisfaction with life is affected and, consequent-
ly, their QoL because by leaving the labor market 
means that they lack a major source of social su-
pport (i.e., coworkers, workplace) (2), entry into 
retirement can be associated with worthlessness, 
particularly when the individual perceives it as a 
lack of recognition for the work and accumulated 
experience (Dejours, 2000; Kossen & Pedersen, 
2008; Lee et al., 2018). Thus, individuals who are 
retired, and particularly those who are recently in 
this situation, may be invaded by negative feelings, 
such as decreased self-esteem, anxiety and de-
pression, which will be reflected in their well-being 
and QoL. In addition, retirement may increase the 
risk of chronic diseases and difficulties in carrying 
out daily activities, tending to be associated with 
worse physical and mental health outcomes (Be-
hncke, 2012; Lee et al., 2018).

Nevertheless, retirement can also be experien-
ced in a positive way, constituting an opportunity 
for performing other social roles, optimizing leisure 
time and increased civic participation, factors that 
are positively related to the well- being and QoL 
(Davies & Cartwright, 2011; Hershey & Henkens, 
2013). The biological aging, and the progressive de-
terioration associated with it, is not necessarily a 
synonym of a decrease in the level of elderly social 
participation and well-being (Bousquet et al., 2015) 
nor of loss of contribution to society, once tho-
se individuals can continue to participate actively 
in a variety of ways, maintain some professional 
activity, develop volunteer activities, engage in lei-
sure activities, support the family, especially with 
the grandchildren, etc. (Amado et al., 2016; World 
Health Organization [WHO], 2015). Despite all the 
challenges characteristic of this development pha-
se, the elderly can and should continue to be acti-
ve members and to participate at the family, social 
and community levels (WHO, 2002). The literature 
has shown that men are more likely to find work 
alternatives in leisure activities, while women are 
more limited to the family sphere, perpetuating 
their role in this area (Davezies, 1998). 

 An organization that focuses on promo-
ting the quality of life of professionals and health 
in the workplace (Healthy Workplace) is associa-
ted with a better satisfaction with work, less psy-
chosocial risks at work, and consequently better 
results, higher performance and satisfaction. The 
healthiest organizations have, on average, more 
positive results (Bradley et al., 2019; Burton, 2010). 
If the needs of the professionals are not met, they 

can act as risk factors for health. Conversely, when 
organizations meet these needs, they lead to orga-
nizational well-being and health. These needs may 
be of security, sense of belonging, satisfaction 
with work, social justice, self-esteem, self-efficacy 
and autonomy (BNQ, 2018; Clarke & Hill, 2012).

Human resource management practices 
should improve employees’ abilities and opportu-
nities within the organizational framework, establi-
shing such work conditions that improve quality of 
life, especially in older adults in order to prepare 
the transition to retirement (Blekesaune & Solem, 
2005). 

This research aimed to analyze and to better 
understand and characterize the relation between 
quality of life, work-related psychosocial conditions 
and social support for both working and retired 
adults, in order to identify working and retired 
adults’ different risk patterns and highlighted diffe-
rent and specific intervention needs.

Method

Participants
The sample consisted of 1.330 participants 

with ages between 55 to 75 years old, average age 
was 60 years. With regard to gender, 62% were 
female and 38 % male.  Of the respondents, 47% 
maintained an occupation and 46 % were retired. 
Participants were recruited in order to achieve 
approximately half of the sample with working par-
ticipants and half of the sample retired. The inclu-
sion criterion was having between 55 and 75 years 
old (10 years before and after retirement age), and 
present health ability’s (motor, cognitive and beha-
vioral) to self-report the information. Was used a 
non-probabilistic sampling technique, specifically a 
convenience sampling.

Instruments 

The survey was composed by some sociode-
mographic related questions, and by questionnai-
res related to (1) quality of life, (2) social support, 
and (3) psychosocial factors at work. 

(1) Quality of Life (WHOQOL-BREF)

The quality of life was measured using the 
Portuguese version of the WHOQOL- BREF (World 
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Health Organization Quality of Life - Brief) ques-
tionnaire (Canavarro et al., 2007). The original ver-
sion is WHOQOL Group (World Health Organiza-
tion Quality of Life Group, 1994). It is a generic, 
multidimensional and multicultural measure to as-
sessment subjective quality of life. The instrument 
consists of 26 items and includes four domains/
facets of quality of life: Physical, Psychological, 
Social Affairs and Environmental. This measure 
allows the calculation of a global index of the ove-
rall quality of life, a scale from 0 to 100, correspon-
ding a higher final score to a better perception of 
quality of life. 

The participants in our study gave their re-
actions to the statements on 5-point Likert type 
scale response scales ranging from 1 (very bad/
very unsatisfied) to 5 (Extremely good/extremely 
satisfied). Cronbach’s alpha shows acceptable va-
lues, whether analyzing the four domains (.90) or 
each individual domain, ranging from .86 (Environ-
mental) and .95 (Psychological) in the Portuguese 
version of the WHOQOL- BREF (World Health Or-
ganization Quality of Life - Brief) questionnaire (Ca-
navarro et al., 2007).

(2) Satisfaction with the Social Support Scale 
(ESSS)

The satisfaction with the existing social su-
pport was measured using the Satisfaction with 
the Social Support Scale (ESSS), which was deve-
loped and validated by Ribeiro (1999). 

This measure consists of 15 sentences of 
self-completion. The participants indicate their de-
gree of accordance with the sentence, in a 5-point 
Likert type scale: 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (stron-
gly agree).

The ESSS has four dimensions or factors: Sa-
tisfaction with friends/acquaintances; Intimacy; 
Satisfaction with family and social activities. The 
scale also allows obtaining a global score (ESSS). 
The highest scores in each dimension represent a 
perception of greater satisfaction with the social 
support. The internal consistency (Cronbach’s al-
pha) of the total scale is .85. 

(3) Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire 
(COPSOQ II)

The instrument that measured psychosocial 
factors at work (COPSOQ II) was developed by 

Kristensen et al. (2005). In this study the Portugue-
se version was used (Silva et al., 2011), but the sca-
le of violence in the work was removed because it 
is a very sensitive issue and in an ethical perspec-
tive was not considered a fundamental variable for 
the present study. 

The COPSOQ II follows a multidimensional 
concept and is intended to cover the general needs 
involved in the scope of the concept of ‘stress at 
work’. The short version includes the psychosocial 
dimensions with epidemiological evidence rela-
ted to health. The instrument evaluates exposure 
indicators (psychosocial risks) and indicators of its 
effect (health, satisfaction and stress). 

As this instrument measures work-related psy-
chosocial factors and the study included working 
and retired participants, was included the following 
information: “The following questions are related 
to psychosocial environment at work. If you are re-
tired, please answer reporting to your last working 
year. Choose the answer that best fits the ques-
tion”. In the questionnaire, the questions related to 
stress dimension presented the following instruc-
tion “The following five questions are about your 
health and well-being. Please do not try to discri-
minate the symptoms that are caused by the work 
and those that are due to other causes. We want 
you to describe how you generally feel”. 

In the present study only 22 items from the 
short version with 41 items were used, organized 
in six dimensions, namely: workload (4 items; hi-
gher value represents perception of higher wor-
kload), autonomy (3 items; higher value repre-
sents perception of less autonomy), role clarity (3 
items; higher value represents perception of less 
role clarity), Leadership support (4 items; higher 
value represents perception of higher Leadership 
support), confidence and justice (4 items; higher 
value represents perception of less confidence and 
justice) and stress management (4 items; higher 
value  represents perception of higher stress ma-
nagement). 

All the items are assessed on a Likert type 
scale of 5 points: 1- never / hardly ever; 2- Rarely; 
3- Sometimes; 4- Often; 5- Always; or 1- Nothing/
almost nothing; 2- A little; 3- Moderately; 4- Very; 
5- Extremely. Each item can be quoted from 1 to 
5 points, in the direct sense of the response mar-
ked. This scale does not measure a single cons-
truct, but several psychosocial and variable health, 
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stress and satisfaction risks. Thus, the averages of 
the items of each factor must be calculated and 
their interpretation assumes different meanings 
depending on the factor / subscale in question. The 
internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) subscales 
of COPSOQ are between .60 and .90 (with the ex-
ception of 2 subscales).

Procedures
The research was carried out by recruiting di-

rectly at national level. Several organizations were 
contacted, such as unions, business companies, 
municipalities, day care centers, senior universities, 
NGOs working with people within the age range of 
the study, to collaborate on data collection. Data 
collection was carried out with the 19 institutions 
that agreed to cooperate and with people who 
agreed to complete the questionnaire. In most of 
the cases was used the paper-pencil (62%), but 
the respondents could also fill the questionnai-
re electronically on a website (38%). 1352 were 
received questionnaires but 22 persons filled the 
questionnaire with too many missing values. The 
questionnaire was self-completion, anonymous 
and confidential. The project was approved by the 
ethics committee of ARSLVT/ Health Ministry pro. 
023/CES/INV/2014.

Data analysis design
First, descriptive statistics in study variables 

(i.e., mean and standard deviation) were exam-
ined, and t-tests were conducted to analyze dif-
ferences by labor situation (i.e., working vs. re-
tired adults). Second, bivariate zero-order Pearson 
correlations were performed by labor situation in 
order to study the associations between work-re-
lated psychosocial conditions, social support and 
quality of life, including overall scores and separate 
dimensions. Third, stepwise regression analyses 
were carried out in the total sample and by labor 
situation. In these analyses, overall quality of life 
was used as the criteria variable, and three steps 
were explored: a) demographics’ effects (i.e., age, 
gender, civil state, parenthood, academic attain-
ment and residence), b) work-related psychosocial 
conditions’ effects (i.e., workload, autonomy, role 
clarity, leadership support, confidence, and stress 
management), and c) social support dimensions’ 
effects (i.e., friends, intimacy, family, and activi-
ties). R2, change in F and standardized coefficients 
were reported in each step. These analyses were 
developed using the statistical package SPSS 21.0. 
Fourth, three structural equation models were test-
ed, also in the total sample and by labor situation, 
in which the following effects and associations 

Figure 1. Structural equation model of the direct effect of work-related psychosocial condition and 
social support factor on quality of life factor and the indirect effect of the relationship mediation of rela-

tionship between work-related psychosocial condition and on QoL by social support factor

workload

autonomy

role clarity

boss support

confidence

stress/burnout

Quality of Life

physical E1

psychological E2

social E3

environmental E4

Social Support

friends E5

intimacy E6

family E7

activities E8

D1
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were included: a) the effects by work-related psy-
chosocial conditions on quality of life factor, which 
was composed of its four indicators; b) the effect 
by social support factor, composed of its four indi-
cators, on quality of life factor; c) the interrelations 
between work-related psychosocial conditions 
and social support factor; and d) the interrelations 
among work-related psychosocial conditions. Fig-
ure 1 presents the general model tested. Stan-
dardized coefficients were examined and overall 
model fit, by reporting Satorra-Bentler χ2, χ2/df, 
CFI, RMSEA and 90% CI RMSEA, the three mod-
els. R2 was calculated for the explanation of quality 
of life factor in the total sample, in the subsample 
of working participants and in the subsample of re-
tired participants. Thus, multigroup structural equa-
tion model was conducted, and the associations 
among variables in each subsample were com-
pared by calculating χ2 for each constraint. These 
analyses were performed using EQS 6.3.

Results

Descriptive statistics and differences 
by labor situation

Table 1 shows descriptive statistics in the total 
sample and by labor situation. Regarding work-re-
lated psychosocial conditions, greater mean sco-
res were observed in stress management and 
workload, while the lowest ones were found in 
role clarity and confidence. Good scores in qua-
lity of life were observed, with greater averages 
on psychological and social quality of life, and the 
lowest one in the environmental dimension. 

Concerning social support, high means were 
observed, especially in family dimension, with a 
lower mean in the dimension of activities. Some 
differences by labor situation were detected, so 
that more workload and stress were reported by 
working participants, as well as more physical, 
psychological and social quality of life. Moreover, 
more support by intimacy was observed in wor-
king participants, while greater family support was 
reported by retired participants.

Correlations and regression analyses 
by labor situation

Table 2 presents zero-order correlations 
among work-related psychosocial conditions, so-
cial support and quality of life, comparing associa-
tions in the working participants with retired par-
ticipants. Results showed positive interrelations 
among the respective indicators of work-related 
psychosocial conditions, social support and qua-
lity of life. In general, more positive work-related 
psychosocial conditions were associated with 
greater social support and greater quality of life. 

Moreover, high social support was associated 
with high quality of life. Some differences were 
found by labor situation. In retired participants, 
workload was negatively associated with auto-
nomy, psychological and social quality of life, and 
intimacy support, and positively associated with 
role clarity, while no significant associations were 
observed in working people. In the latter, physical 
quality of life was inversely related to workload, 
while not correlated in retired people. Also in wor-
king people, lack of autonomy was negatively co-
rrelated with social and environmental quality of 

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of study variables and t-tests by labor situation

Variables Total Working Retired t-testsM(SD) M(SD) M(SD)
Workload 2.78(.71) 2.87(.68) 2.67(.72) 4.46***
Autonomy 2.41(.94) 2.36(.87) 2.47(1.02) -1.82
Role clarity 2.25(.82) 2.27(.80) 2.22(.83) .97
Leadership support 2.51(1.06) 2.53(1.10) 2.49(1.01) .66
Confidence 2.30(.86) 2.29(.87) 2.31(.85) -.42
Stress management 3.20(.79) 3.14(.79) 3.25(.79) -2.35*
General QoL 3.66(.69) 3.73(.67) 3.58(.71) 3.74***
PhysicalQoL 3.86(.68) 3.95(.65) 3.76(.70) 4.59***
PsychologicalQoL 3.89(.59) 3.92(.58) 3.85(.61) 1.98*
Social QoL 3.86(.63) 3.93(.61) 3.78(.63) 4.14***
EnvironmentalQoL 3.47(.58) 3.46(.59) 3.49(.57) -.74
Social Support Total 3.51(.57) 3.51(.56) 3.50(.58) .21
Social Support: friends 3.60(.65) 3.58(.63) 3.61(.66) -.75
Social Support: intimacy 3.57(.82) 3.63(.82) 3.50(.81) 2.60**
Social Support: family 3.83(.85) 3.78(.82) 3.88(.87) -2.08*
Social Support: activities 2.92(.89) 2.91(.87) 2.92(.90) -.18

Note. *** p< .001, ** p< .01, * p< .05.
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Variables
1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8
9

10
11

12
13

14
15

16

1.W
orkload

1
-.16**

.12**
.24***

.22***
-.30***

-.02
-.07

-.13**
-.16***

-.03
-.23***

-.21***
-.20***

-.20***
-.04

2.A
uto-

nom
y

-.03
1

.43***
.20***

.13***
-.04

-.12**
-.13**

-.21***
-.06

-.07
-.11*

-.03
-.14**

-.10*
-.03

3.R
ole 

clarity

.01
.31***

1
.62***

.50***
-.12**

-.18***
-.22***

-.23***
-.14**

-.18***
-.22***

-.19***
-.27***

-.14**
-.08

4.Lea-

derships 

support

.11*
.15***

.62***
1

.65***
-.17***

-.10*
-.17***

-.16***
-.19***

-.19***
-.22***

-.14**
-.21***

-.19***
-.09

5.C
onfi-

dence

.16***
.17***

.55***
.63***

1
-.22***

-.09*
-.13**

-.18***
-.19***

-.17***
-.19***

-.13**
-.24***

-.15**
-.05

6.Stress 

m
anage-

m
ent

-.32***
-.11*

-.13***
-.10*

-.20***
1

.44***
.52***

.53***
.40***

.44***
.42***

.33***
.35***

.27***
.26***

7.G
eneral 

Q
oL

.05
-.19***

-.24***
-.12**

-.15***
.38***

1
.69***

.57***
.41***

.56***
.28***

.25***
.31***

.15***
.16***

8.Physical 

Q
oL

-.11*
-.28***

-.22***
-.05

-.19***
.45***

.64***
1

.66***
.52***

.67***
.38***

.34***
.33***

.20***
.23***

9.Psycholo-

gical Q
oL

-.03
-.29***

-.31***
-.21***

-.29***
.47***

.57***
.68***

1
.52***

.57***
.46***

.38***
.44***

.30***
.24***

10.Social 

Q
oL

-.06
-.20***

-.25***
-.19***

-.29***
.29***

.36***
.47***

.58***
1

.50***
.56***

.54***
.48***

.38***
.22***

11.Envi-

ronm
ental 

Q
oL

-.07
-.19***

-.33***
-.25***

-.27***
.37***

.62***
.64***

.56***
.34***

1
.34***

.28***
.31***

.21***
.25***

12.Social 

Support 

Total

-.09*
-.18***

-.24***
-.24***

-.23***
.33***

.37***
.42***

.48***
.52***

.39***
1

.81***
.84***

.68***
.59***

13.Social 

Support: 

friends

-.12**
-.17***

-.19***
-.20***

-.19***
.17***

.24***
.30***

.36***
.45***

.24***
.82***

1
.56***

.42***
.32***

14.Social 

Support: 

intim
acy

.02
-.18***

-.20***
-.21***

-.22***
.29***

.42***
.43***

.50***
.52***

.39***
.82***

.57***
1

.48***
.35***

15.Social 

Support: 

fam
ily

-.15**
-.05

-.15***
-.13**

-.19***
.26***

.18***
.26***

.32***
.36***

.23***
.64***

.41***
.39***

1
.10*

16.Social 

Support: 

activities

-.05
-.09*

-.13**
-.09*

-.05
.23***

.22***
.23***

.18***
.19***

.30***
.60***

.29***
.33***

.16***
1

Table 2. Zero-order correlations between work-related psychosocial condition, dimensions of social 
support and dimensions of quality of life, in working vs. retired participants

Note. Below the diagonal: working; upper the diagonal: retired. *** p< .001, ** p< .01, * p< .05.  
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life, and friends’ and activities’ support. Further-
more, family support and lack of autonomy pre-
sented a negative correlation only in retired parti-
cipants. Finally, activities’ support was negatively 
related to lack of role clarity and lack of leadership 
support only in working participants, while physi-
cal quality of life was negatively correlated with 
lack of leadership support in retired participants.  

Table 3 shows the results of stepwise regres-
sion analyses to explain scores in overall quality 
of life. In the first step, more academic attainment 
and living at own house/apartment were related 
to more quality of life in both retired and working 
participants, while age showed a positive effect 
only in working participants. In the second step, 
workload, autonomy, role clarity and stress affec-
ted quality of life in working people, while only 

role clarity and stress remained significant for re-
tired ones. 

The explained variance of demographics and 
work-related psychosocial conditions was 31% 
in the total sample. In the final step, support by 
intimacy presented a positive effect on overall 
quality of life, especially in working participants. 
R2 reached a significant value of .37 in working 
subsample, and a significant value of .34 in reti-
red subsample.

Structural equation models

Table 4 described the standardized solutions 
for the paths included in the structural equation 
models tested, examining data in the total sample 
and by labor situation. The three models tested 

Table 3. Stepwise regression analyses to examine overall quality of life on the basis of demographics, 
work-related psychosocial conditions and social support, in the total sample and by labor situation

Total Working Retired
Step 1 R2= .17

ΔF = 24.56***
R2= .15
ΔF =12.16***

R2= .17
ΔF = 11.48***

   Age .05 .10* .01
   Gender .05 .06 .03
   Civil state -.04 -.01 -.07
   Parenthood .04 .04 .05
   Academic attainment .35*** .34*** .32***
   Residence -.11** -.10* -.13*
Step 2 R2= .31

ΔF = 25.13***
R2= .31
ΔF = 15.92***

R2= .31
ΔF = 11.11***

   Age .01 .09* -.02
   Gender .01 .02 -.03
   Civil state -.06 -.05 -.08
   Parenthood .06 .05 .09
   Academic attainment .23*** .24*** .18**
   Residence -.10** -.11* -.11*
   Workload .10** .15** .04
   Autonomy -.06 -.09* -.03
   Role clarity -.16*** -.14* -.17**
   Leadership support .03 .05 .01
   Confidence -.02 -.05 .04
   Stress management .34*** .36*** .35***
Step 3 R2= .35

ΔF = 11.29***
R2= .37
ΔF = 9.17***

R2= .34
ΔF = 2.68*

   Age .01 .11** -.02
   Gender .01 .02 -.02
   Civil state -.05 -.04 -.06
   Parenthood .07* .04 .11*
   Academic attainment .22*** .22*** .18**
   Residence -.09** -.08 -.10
   Workload .09** .11* .05
   Autonomy -.04 -.07 -.03
   Role clarity -.14** -.14* -.14*
   Leadership support .05 .07 .01
   Confidence -.01 -.03 .04
   Stress management .28*** .28*** .30***
   Social Support: friends -.01 -.04 .03
   Social Support: intimacy .21*** .28*** .13*
   Social Support: family .01 -.01 .02
   Social Support: activities .03 .03 .01

Note. VD: Overall Quality of Life. *** p< .001, ** p< .01, * p< .05.
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showed good overall fit, reaching an explained va-
riance for quality of life factor around 60%. Some 
differences in the paths were observed between 
working and retired subsample. Autonomy, role 
clarity, leadership support and confidence presen-
ted effects on quality of life factor only in working 
participants, while workload presented an effect 
only in retired ones. Moreover, in all participants, 
stress management (with greater effect in reti-
red participants) and social support (with greater 
effect in working participants) showed positive 
influence on quality of life factor. Better work-rela-
ted psychosocial conditions and higher social su-
pport were related to an increased quality of life. 
Concerning multigroup analyses, χ2 tests showed 

that confidence only had a significant effect in 
quality of life in working participants, while stress 
management was more strongly associated with 
quality of life in retired ones. Thus, confidence 
problems were related to lower quality of life in 
working participants, and better stress manage-
ment was specially associated with more positive 
quality of life after retirement.

Regarding interrelations between social su-
pport factor and work-related psychosocial condi-
tions, a negative association was observed with 
workload only in retired participants. In general, 
social support was positively associated with be-
tter work-related psychosocial conditions in all 

Table 4. Standardized coefficients of the paths included in the structural equation models of the rela-
tionships between work-related psychosocial condition, social support factor and quality of life factor, in 

the total sample and by labor situation

Effects Effects’ comparison
Paths Total Working Retired Constraint χ2 p
Workload->Quality of Life
Autonomy->Quality of Life
Role Clarity->Quality of Life
Leadership Support->Quality of Life
Confidence->Quality of Life
Stress management->Quality of Life
Social Support->Quality of Life

.09*
-.12*
-.10*
.07
-.08
.38*
.47*

.04
-.12*
-.16*
.15*
-.16*
.32*
.50*

.12*
-.09
-.07
-.01
.02
.46*
.42*

.80

.28

.81
1.91
4.42
8.68
.29

.371

.599

.369

.167

.035

.003

.590
Workload<->Social Support
Autonomy<-> Social Support
Role Clarity<-> Social Support
Leadership Support<-> Social Support
Confidence<-> Social Support
Stress management< -> Social Support

-.14*
-.20*
-.26*
-.26*
-.26*
.40*

-.06
-.23*
-.27*
-.29*
-.29*
.35*

-.23*
-.15*
-.27*
-.23*
-.21*
.47*

3.73
.75
1.70
1.98
.09
.02

.053

.388

.192

.159

.764

.890
Workload<-> Autonomy
Workload<-> Role Clarity
Workload<->Leadership Support
Workload<-> Confidence
Workload<-> Stress management
Autonomy<-> Role Clarity
Autonomy<->Leadership Support
Autonomy<-> Confidence
Autonomy<-> Stress management
Role Clarity<->Leadership Support
Role Clarity<-> Confidence
Role Clarity<-> Stress management
Confidence<->Leadership Support
Confidence<-> Stress management
Leadership Support<-> Stress management

-.11*
.07
.17*
.16*
-.27*
.38*
.18*
.16*
-.11*
.62*
.52*
-.15*
.67*
-.18*
-.16*

-.07
-.02
.12*
.12*
-.27*
.32*
.18*
.17*
-.10*
.65*
.54*
-.14*
.69*
-.18*
-.13*

-.14*
.16*
.24*
.21*
-.25*
.45*
.18*
.14*
-.12*
.58*
.50*
-.16*
.65*
-.18*
-.18*

4.46
7.80
.07
.01
.91
7.44
.07
.26
.41
6.23
1.84
.78
.01
.33
.11

.035

.005

.794

.980

.341

.006

.792

.608

.522

.013

.175

.379

.983

.569

.742
Note. Model fit. Total: χ2(53, N = 1195) = 125.82, p < .001, χ2/df = 2.37, CFI = .977, RMSEA = .04, 

90% CI RMSEA = .03 - .05, R2 = .60. Working:  χ2(53, N = 601) = 117.24, p < .001, χ2/df = 2.21, CFI = 
.963, RMSEA = .05, 90% CI RMSEA = .04 - .07, R2 = .62. Retired: χ2(53, N = 594) = 101.64, p < .001, χ2/

df = 1.92, CFI = .969, RMSEA = .05, 90% CI RMSEA = .04 - .07, R2 = .59. * p< .05.
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participants. The strongest association was found 
with stress indicator, especially in retired partici-
pants. Furthermore, although most work-related 
psychosocial conditions were significantly interre-
lated in the total sample, results pointed out that 
workload was associated with autonomy and role 
clarity only in retired participants. 

Finally, regarding interrelations among 
work-related psychosocial conditions, some diffe-
rences were observed in the multigroup analysis, 
as accounted the χ2 tests. More workload was as-
sociated with less autonomy and more role clarity 
only in retired participants. Moreover, more au-
tonomy was associated with greater role clarity, 
especially in retired participants. Furthermore, es-
pecially in working participants, it was observed 
that role clarity was positively interrelated with 
leadership support.

Discussion

This study aimed to better understand and 
characterize the relation between quality of life, 
work-related psychosocial conditions perception 
and social support for both working and retired 
adults, in order to identify working and retired 
adults’ different risk patterns and highlighted diffe-
rent and specific intervention needs.

In general, more positive work-related psy-
chosocial conditions were associated with grea-
ter social support and higher/better quality of life. 
Moreover, high social support was associated 
with high quality of life. In this sense, it has been 
possible to observe a growing concern with the 
implementation of strategies that seek to promo-
te the quality of life of the individuals and that aim 
to ensure an active life in aging process (European 
Commission, 2015; Gaspar et al., 2017; Illario et 
al., 2016).

Good scores in quality of life were observed, 
with greater averages on psychological and social 
quality of life, and the lowest one in the environ-
mental dimension. Similar results were also found 
in other studies (e.g. WHOQOL Group, 1994; Gas-
par et al., 2017).

Concerning social support, high means were 
observed, especially in family dimension, with a 
lower mean in the dimension of activities. Some 
differences by labor situation were detected, so 

that more workload and stress were reported by 
working participants, as well as more physical, 
psychological and social quality of life. Moreover, 
more support by intimacy was observed in wor-
king participants, while greater family support was 
reported by retired participants. With age, there 
can be an increased risk of death of loved ones, 
friends and greater vulnerability to loneliness, so-
cial isolation and weakening of social support ne-
tworks (WHO, 2002), which translates into a de-
crease in the relationships of intimacy. Throughout 
the aging process, the tendency is to move from 
extended family life to after the widowhood, a life 
alone, which contributes to situations of solitude 
and/or isolation (Aboim, 2003). 

In all participants, stress management (with 
greater effect in retired participants) and social su-
pport (with greater effect in working participants) 
showed positive influence on the quality of life 
factor. Better work-related psychosocial conditions 
and higher social support were related to an in-
creased quality of life. When individuals leave the 
job market, there is a loss of contact with cowor-
kers and with the work context, which in turn can 
help strengthen other relationships, such as family 
and friends (Van den Bogaard et al., 2014). 

Autonomy, role clarity, leadership support and 
confidence presented effects on quality of life fac-
tor only in working participants, while workload 
presented an effect only in retired ones. There are 
certain stereotypes associated with older workers 
who tend to relate age with lower ability to work, 
to learn and to grow. Thus, there is a tendency to 
associate these workers with the idea that they 
are waiting for retirement, that they are more re-
sistant to the use of new technologies, less apt for 
learning, slower in information processing, more 
inflexible, less motivated, among others aspects 
(Gaillard & Desmette, 2010; Malinen & Johnston, 
2013; Torres, 2006; Truxillo et al., 2012). Neverthe-
less, there are also age-positive associations, as 
older workers tend to be perceived as more sta-
ble (Truxillo et al., 2012), more experienced, more 
trustworthy and as committing fewer mistakes in 
the performance of their duties when compared 
to younger workers (Gaillard & Desmette, 2010). 
Thus, some of the negative assumptions about 
age can be a stressor for elderly workers, as they 
reflect on the level of work-related factors and can 
condition many aspects of their working life (Kulik 
et al., , 2016; Rabl, 2010; Torres, 2006). The expe-
rience of these types of environments may lead 
to less interest in the tasks (Smith et al., 2007), to 
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a more negative evaluation of the job experience 
(Adams et al.,  2006) and may even lead indivi-
duals to experience a significant reduction in the 
confidence in their own abilities (Kock et al., 2008). 

In line with Self-determination theory 
approach, work environments characterized by 
psychological needs satisfaction, i.e., autonomy, 
competence and relatedness, are expected to 
foster intrinsic motivation (Gagné & Deci, 2005), 
as well as health and well-being (Gómez-Baya & 
Lucia-Casademunt, 2018). Thus, positive orga-
nizational psychology postulates that workplace 
may constitute an excellent place for promoting 
well-being at adulthood and preparing for sub-
sequent life transitions (Donaldson & Ko, 2010; 
Salanova et al., 2016). Human resource manage-
ment practices should improve employees’ abi-
lities and opportunities within the organizational 
framework, establishing such work conditions that 
improve quality of life, especially in older adults in 
order to prepare the transition to retirement (Ble-
kesaune & Solem, 2005). 

Despite the contributions described, some 
limitations must be acknowledged. Due to the 
cross-sectional design used, only associations 
between study variables can be concluded. As a 
future research line, a longitudinal study is recom-
mended to examine the relationships between 
work-related antecedents and quality of life out-
comes in adults after a follow-up from working to 
retirement. Moreover, only self-reports have been 
administered, providing subjective information. 
The assessment may be completed with objecti-
ve information on, e.g., health problems or disa-
bilities collected by professionals. Future research 
should also control other relevant variables to ex-
plain adult quality of life, such as personality, work 
motivation and self-regulation. 

Conclusions

In conclusion, social support was positively 
associated with better work-related psychoso-
cial conditions in all participants. Regarding in-
terrelations between social support factor and 
work-related psychosocial conditions, a negative 
association was observed with workload only in 
retired participants. The strongest association was 
found for the stress indicator, especially in retired 
participants. Finally, although most work-related 
psychosocial conditions were significantly inte-
rrelated in the total sample, results pointed out 

that workload was associated with autonomy and 
role clarity only in retired participants. The stigmas 
that often accompany individuals as they approach 
retirement age and the breakdowns in social re-
lationships that inevitably happen are two of the 
variables that mark the aging process, and which 
should be considered and analyzed (Cabral & Fe-
rreira, 2014).

The main limitation of this work is that its 
sample is a convenience one, originate from urban 
areas and therefore is does not representative of 
country population.

For future work it would be also interesting 
to develop a longitudinal study assessing both 
pre-retirement and retirement phases and inclu-
ding qualitative methods, by using focus groups 
with employers, pre-retired employs and retired 
people, as well as addressing health and social 
professionals that work with retired people, in or-
der to identify their perception and attitudes. 

That information could contribute to the pro-
motion and prevention concerning health in wor-
kplace and could prevent its impact in the long 
run with the retired population. The results of this 
study have important implications in managing the 
work psychosocial conditions and the age factor 
in the workplace. Moreover, it highlights different 
patterns of determinants of quality of life among 
retired and non-retired persons, pointing out res-
pectively a manageable stress and a positively 
perceived social support as very relevant features. 

This is an important message for public poli-
cies that should cherish stress management te-
chniques and a friendly manageable stress envi-
ronment in the case of non-retired workers, and 
the possibility of keeping and promoting social 
support and supportive environments among the 
retired.  
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